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I 
~DSTRACT Th i' .tudy used subjects who had 10'[ lh~jr hearing after acquiri ttg language and whe> =..J cochlear implants_ Trains of 
cicclricaipul'ICsy,ilhdi/Tcrcmrateswcrcr.enttockctrodesinciillerentpositiunsiJongl hcrochka.Subjects reporte<lperceivcdpitchu.ing 
an arbitrnr)' ,calc which was bIer normalised among subject<;, At ]""- rates of stimulation, tbe ,.pont<! pitch d"P"'IKkd on boTh electrode 

po>ilion and stimulation rate. "". rceived PitC.h inc,reasftl appro~imate~y logarithmical ly with rale, bUI <kcr:=3scd with the distance of the 
<l1muiatlon area rrom the cochlear WIndows . At hI gh ,.les OfShTl\ulatlOh, p<:Tecivcd p't~h also decreasC<i Wlth d"tance from the win"",",'" 
buthad liulc dcpcno.icn<xoo,t,mul.tioo rdtc 

I. INTRODUCTION 
['or more than 150 years, scientisls have debated the 'way in 
which the ear encode, pitch. rhe debate conccrns the relative 
importance of the nlte of stimulation. and the place in the 
inner ear where that slimulation occur;, The basilar membrane 
of the inner ear has mechanical properties which vary with 
position in such a way that high frequcnC)' vibration~ cause 
m1lJ'imal motion at the window end and low frequenc ies cause 
maximal motion al the apical end [1]. l t is therefore difficult 
to separate the efJ'eet:; or rate and position of stimulation OIl 

the perception of pitch in the normal ear hecause these 
parameters are inevitably correlated. Cochlear implant8 (CIs) 
include a linear array of electrodes which lie ncar to the basilar 
membnme (Fig 1). This allow:; the position and rate of 
electrical stimulati on to be varied almost independently. In 
this study. Cl users who had lost their heating aner acquiring 
language used pitch scaling to report the perceived pit<,:h 
produced by seri es of electrical pulses with a range of rates 
and dectrode position:; 

F;gur~ 1. A ""hematic cuI-away diagram of the implant..:! 
cochlea, Thc electrode array enters n~ar the window at left and 
follow<t~ fi rst l . 5lUrn_,rov."lfd. the apic" l cnd(lo{lright).llIe 

ba>i lar membrane "'patate< the ffin chambers of the coch lea 
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The cochlea of the normal irmer ear transforms an input 
mechanical vihration a filtered version of the 
acoustic signal inp ut the action po tentials in the 
fibres of the auditory nerve. The cochlea is a rigid coile.:! tube, 
divided mechanically into two along its length by the basilar 
mcmbm~_ The small bones of the middle ear input a 
displaecment signal to one side of the tuoo via a window_ This 
:;ignal drives a transversc wave in the basilar membranc, 
whose cUlOff frequern:y decrea:;es along its length. As a result, 
high frequencies cause maximum vibration at the wind<lw end, 
and lov.- ffe<lueneies cause maximum vibration at the other. In 
the normal ear, action potentials :rn: produced in an array of 
hair cells which reside on the basilar membraue, Ohm [2] and 
Helmholtz [3 ] proposed that pitch was encoded tonotopically, 
i.e. by the place along the basilar membrane of the nerve 
stimulated (place theory). Seebeck [4] argued that nerve 
pulses were produced by each vibration and that their rate 
determined the pereeived pitch (rate theory) . Using place 
theory, it is difficult to explain the observed fin e resolution of 
frcqlIellcy (-0.2%). On the other hand, the rdte theory cannot 
readily explain the perception oftanes with frequencies many 
limes greater than the maximum firing rate of nCllroncs 
Despite many elegant acoustic expt:riments . t he relative 
importance of rate and place are still debated because. in the 
nmmal ear, the rale or me.;hanical stimulati on of the basilar 
membrane is strongly correlated with position. Cochlear 
implam" allow the local electrical stimulation of different 
regions of the cochlea at different rates. A range of 
experiments have ,tudicd pitch using Cls: Simmons et al [5] 
r<'POrted pitch estimat<,s fmm a :;ingle subj ect with low 
re;;olotion in position. Piteh as a fundion of stimulation rate 
was reported by Pijl [6] and by Collins el al P l. 

Our study extefl(l~ the work by these researchers and uses 
tbe mcthod of pitch scaling [7,R] which has the advantages 
that it does not require matching ofperecpL~ that may differ in 
severa l different pereeptual parameters, and that il can readily 
be understOod and used hy , ubjects with l ittle knowledge of 
music. \Vc stodied six voluntoors with implants which allowed 
fine ~Solulion in both rate and place, and we pn,,,ent 
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perceived pitch as a function ofrat~ and place of stimulation 
The results show remarkable consistency, given the subjective 
nature of the test. 

2 METHOD 
Six adults voluntcered for this study, which is part ofaproject 
to improve The performancc of CIs in deliv~ring perception 
and appreciation of music. Thcir ages ranged from 35 tn n , 
and they had lost their hearing at agcs between 5 and 45 years 
All subjects normally usc NuclcusTM CI22M implants and 
either SI'ECfRA-22TM or SPrintTM proccssors progmmmed 
with the SPEAKTM coding straTegy (Cochlear Ltd). All 
subjects normally use biphasic pulscs applicd betwecn pairs o f 
electrodes separated by one temporarily inactive electrode; 
that stimulation mode w:u used in this Jtudy. 

The stimuli were 1.00 s pulse trains ofbiphasic rectangular 
pulses: a 100 J.l.s pulse, a 2S ItS gap then a 100 ]15 pulsc or 
~qual IlllIgnitude but OPPOSiTC polarity. Thc sTimuli wcre 
loudness balanced. Each subject v,as asked first to iucrease 
the control ofthccurrent level to achicvca JcveJjudgcd lObe 
"medium-loud", then to compare all stimuli in nun WiTh the 
middle rate, middle position stimulus unTil the subject \\0118 

satisficd withloudness equivalence. 
Seven CJU\lllples of each stimulus were delivered and 

evaluated. Presentation order was random and a training block 
was presented before data collection. Pitch was reported using 
the pitch scaling method [7,8]. Values on arbitrary scale from 
o (vcry low pitch) to 100 (very bigh pitch) were assigned by 
the ~uhject to each , timulus. The values were then 
normali,ed: for each subject in ~aeh of two measurement 
sessions, the responsc~ ""re scakd a~ a perc~ntage of the total 
range u~ed by the subje<Ot in that session. Ekcln>de nwnher 
"''lIS e<mverted into position using the avem.ge valu~s measured 
in another study [91 

The number, time and good will ofvolunte<:rs are generous 
but f"i.nite. ll!is limits the volum~ of parameter space that may 
be investigated. For each subject, one measurement session 
investigated rates from 100 to 500 pulses per ,econd (Pps), 
applicd between the three pairs ofclcctrodes at the end orthe 
array most distant from the round window. Five of thc subjecTs 
n:turned for another experiment in which rates betwecn 100 
and 1000 pps were applied to three pairs ofclectrodcs widely 
spaced along the array. 

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figure 20. shows the result for the experiment over the larger 
range of stimulaTion raTes. At low frequencies, the pitch is 
strongly dependent on both rate and place but , at rates above 
se\'e ral hundred pps, the stimulation rate has lillie clrcet and 
pitch decreases with distance trom the round window. 

Figure 2b shows Tbe average of the scaled pitch (or all 
subjects for the experiment with smaller rate and place range. 
The difference betwccn electrodes at 15.5 mm and 16.3 mm is 
significant at 0.05, whieh suggests that the resolution of 
position in this context is less than or of the order of one 
electrode spacing (0.75 mm). The logarithmic depcn<.lenec of 
pitch on rate invites comparison with nonnal hearing, wher" 
notes in the equal tempcred chromatic scale of Western music 
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Figu!"<, 2. l1ie average of the ""a1edpitchestin,ate (+ s-c·l a;; a 
function of stimlliati<.>n rale and ctectrode pooition. Higher 
"umbcrc l cc(rodesarcin""ncolfurthcr into th~ cochlea (mOSI 
tfj ,tantfromthewirulow). 

are equalJy spaccU on a log frequency scalc. 
For the Cl subjects. pitch al:;o dcpends on place of 

stimulation, decreasing with distance from the round window. 
This can be comparcd with the tonolopic arrangement or the 
normal ear wh"re a doubling in the frequency of the acoustic 
signal corresponded t" a displacement of about 4 mm along 
the ba.~ilar membrane for freqllenci~s above several hundred 
fu, and smaller displacements for lower frequencies [10]. 
Becausc the pitch scales shown in !'ig 2b are approxiIlllltely 
logarithmically dependcnt on rute. we can calculate that a 
doubling in stimulation rate corresponds Ie a displaccment of 
about 2 mm in this range. For the series of experim.mts 
report"" in Fig 2a, the di,lIlacemcnt corresponding to a 
doubling of stimulation r .. te depends on position and r,ile. It is 
about 4-6 rum at low r .. les and decreas<:s for higher rates. The 
results for electrodes at 17 mm aTe sl ightly different between 
the two experiments. This may be due, in pan, 10 the arbitrary 
nature of the pitch scalc and the fact that the rn~a,urem~nt 
sessions wcre conducted at different time~. Tt is also pos,ible 
that the task of assigning pitch is more difficult over a much 
largerrnngeof theparametern. 

The apparcnt saturation ofthc dependence of pitch on 
stimulation ratc is not surprising at rales which ar" greater 
than the maximum firing rate ofn"urone~, These resuits may 
not ,imply be compared wilh normal hearing, hO\l,'ever, 
because the differential mechanical stimulation of hair cells is 
rather different from thc clectrical stimulation by thc C\ of 
many or all of the cells between or near the two electrodes, 
The inf1u~nce of nile and place on pitch p!.-'Tception fur the:;~ 



post-lingually deafened subjects nevertheless suggests that 
bolh rate and place are important in pitch coding for !lonnal 
hearing at low frequencies, bu t that place alone dominates at 
sulridently high frequencies. 
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